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remain five minutes. But at the end 1NEWS OF RECORD.I of that period the King was so com- -

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOWIpletely immersed in watching the pic
Births. -

Gonzalez and wife, Bohemia, aI ires D. B. n When You Buy Poultry Feeds t
Guaranteed 6,000 Miles Don't make it guess-wor- k. You can eliminate the risk

by our iron-cla- d guarantee. The money paid for Purina
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hens, when fed03

girl.
Albert Gilbert and wife, a girL
Roy Hall and wife, a girL
W. B. Ramsey and wife, a girL
F. II. Turner and wife, 4 W. Kads- -

den, a girL .

William Hurd and wife, 1563 E.
Wright, a girl. - -

Clyde Roach and wife, 612 N. F, a
girl.

ture-maki- ng that, despite the gentle
hints of the Mayor of Los Angeles,
who accompanied the party and was
anxious , to move on to the awaiting
crowds at Passadena, the royal guests
showed rto signs of leaving. Mr. Ince
had arranged to "shoot" several of the
most hilarious scenes from the screen
comedy In which Louglas MacLean and
Doris May, his latest young ftar, ara
appearing. Other entertainment show-
ing the intricacies of movie production
was especially arranged for the King
and Queen. . "When the party finally

s
Non-Ski- d

' $13.60.... $18.05

Size : . ; , Ribbed
80x3 . . . ... ...... $13.00
30x:ju. . . . : . . . . . . : . . $17.25

Purina Chicken
Chowder with
Purina Scratch
Feed the perfect
balance for laying
hens as directed,
do not lay more

"

A. S.' Lowry and wife, a girL
Deeds.

Bernard Sullivan, unmarried, to M.

31x4 ..... ... . : . . $26.00 $27.40
3Zx3y2. . . . . .... . $20.00 . ........ ... $21.00
32x1 ................ $26.90 .. .......... $28.30
32x iy2 $35.50 . . . . $37.20
33x1 ...... . . . $28.10 $29.60
33xli&. .......... $36.60 .... ........ $38.55
34x4 $29.35 $30.90

Ellis; Lot, 4 in block 52, East King
tract, east of Tarragona-st- .

Aubrey Burdette who has been
connected with the Pensacola branch
of the Armour Company, left Tuesday
night for Hattiesburg, Miss, to which
place he has been transferred.

Rev. Dr. W. E. Mcllwain has re-

turned to the city after a several days
visit In the Valley Settlement, Walton
county.

Mrs. Alvin D. Dannheisser, wife of
Captain Dannheisser, U. S. A. M. C
accompanied by her mother and sister,
Mrs. M. Levy and Miss Sadie Levy
of Malone, N. Y., arrive in the city
today from Fort Morgan where Cap-
tain Dannheisser lias been on tempor-
ary duty. Captain Dannheisser "a-
rrives Saturday or Sunday They will
be at hpme to friends at their quarters
at Fort Barrancas.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Gordon H. Keller
(Lucile Sellers) have returned to the
city from an ' extended honeymoon
spent on the western coast, and visit-
ing in San Francisco, Los Angeles and
other cities. . They are at home to
friends at212 E. Gregory-s- t.

eggs than when fed with any ether
ration.

Most hens get too much grain, a large
Thomas Conlin, single, to M. Ellis;

. departed, it was so late that all other
fest'vitfes were- - omitted for the day
and they were driven directly to their

) train.
I "What's Your Husband Doing?" is a
merry mix-u- p of young husbands and
wives at a roadhouse and Is said to
be extremely humorous and diverting.
It is a Paramount-Artcra- ft picture.

Lot 4 in block 52, East King tract, east
I

i

i

of Tarragona-st- . m
--8

$38.15 $40.15
$39.80 $41.90
$40.70 $42.80
$35.05 $37.55
$50.20 . . . .......... $52.80

34x4......
35x4V......
36x412.......
35x5 ..... V

37x5

Famous Movie Star
Condemns Curling Iron

part of which goes into surplus yolks, which
,the hen absorbs. This makes the hen too fat
and cuts down e production. 100 lbs. of
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain elements for
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The feed of a
laying hen should supply elements for both
whites and yolks in equal quantity. - Purina
rations are rightly balanced. Based on Experi

--3S--CAN SEE DECIDED
CHANGE IN SELF "Little Mary" Pickford, whose pretty

curly locks have been so much admired,
writes that she has never used the curl
ing iron. She fails to see the wisdomRay's Corner Hardware

Right at Ray's Right on the Corner
of burning the life out of the hair.

I

m
Was Taking Medicine AU the

Time But None Seemed to Hit
the Right Spot.

ment Station tests,
Purina Feeds contain
the following:

AMUSEMENTS
PENSACOLA BELT WORKS Belts

cleaned, repaired and reworked, from
the smallest automobile belt to the larg-
est mill belt. We also manufacture the
Pensacola Brand Water Proof Belt Ce-

ment for' leather, rubber and fabric belts.
Out-of-to- orders solicited. 9 E. Zar-ragossa- -st.
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Restless, Nervous, Bad Taste in
Mouth, But the Great Herbal
Remedy, Dreco, Knocked It
Out of Him.

PURMA PURINA

- That the heated Iron is ruinous to the
hair is being more and more appreciated.
Many are discarding this Instrument of
torture in favor of plain liquid silmerine.
This Is not only harmless but is really
beneficial to the hair. Instead of giv-
ing one's tresses a burnt-ou- t, lifeless
appearance, it gives them a bright lustre,
and the curlinesg looks altogether nat-
ural. It Is a simple thing to procure a
few ounces of liquid silmerine from the
druggist and apply a little with a clean
tooth brush from root to tip before do-
ing up the hair. The beautiful wavy ef-
fect which results is agreeably surpris-
ing. Adv.

CHICKENUTCH

o
3

EhMitsftr Yt.'ks WMtM

Nrlu Scratck fell 247.49 142.11

Pirtu CMckn Cknrfer 182.CS 282.53
CuOlMlhtln 429.54 424.SC

Note the larger number
and almost equal propor-
tion of whites and yolks in
the Purina balanced ration.
Purina feeds are scien-- i

tifically mixed and insure
results. In Checkerboard
Bag.

SOLD Br

"She's Forever
Blowing Bubbles" OtCCXtKBOAJV

"I had to be taking medicine all the
time, yet "I didn't seem to be getting
rid of my troubles till one day I got
some Dreco, and it went right to the
bottom and cleaned me out," said 'Mr.
C, P. "Williams of Lakeland. Fla.

"I was bilipus all the time; had

'OeonftMAR
BA3BAG

0PROFESSOR HART
WILL SPEAK HEREheadaches, dizzy spells, bad taste In

my ' mouth and my breath was foul,
I was so restless and nervous I CONSOLIDATED GROCERY CO.

Distributors.couldn't get a night's sleep. My. stom-
ach did&'t seem strong enough to di
gest my fsod and dyspepsia had a hold

Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart of Har-
vard will speak in Pensacola tomor-
row night under the auspices of the
local Moose lodge. , O. J. Semmes dic-
tator of the lodge, and other officers
will constitute a welcoming committee
and Prof. Hart will be given a recep-
tion to which the public is Invited.

on me.
"I bought some Dreco as I heard it

spoken of very highly, and that's the
first medicine that ever did me any
real good. I got my bowels moving

Stomach
Out of Fix?
Phone your grocer oi
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant, a glass
with meals gives delightful relief, or
no charge for the first dozen used.

Shivar Ale
PORE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH

SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER '

Nothing like it for renovating old
worn out stomachs, converting food
into rich blood and sound fleshl

Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-

brated Shivar Mineral Spring, She!-to- n

S. C If your regular dealet
Cannot supply you telephone

. West Florida Grocery Co.
Wholeule Distributor for Peatacoia. (

Does your Watch give you the service it
should ? We are Watch Repair Specialists,
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices.

WILL C. DIFFENDERFEU
Jeweler and Optician

nicely: cleaned the excess bile from To Heal A Cough
Take HAYES' HEALING HONEY. 35omy liver, which relieved my headaches

and stopped the dizziness. My nerves
calmed down so that my rest at night
was good. My stomach feels a great
deal better, being free of gas and no
griping pains. Dreco sure did help(

mmFflM. ZI I

me and I see a decided change In my
condition."

The ed roots and herbs
are the best medicines for us to take.
Dreco contains the juices and extracts
of twelve different herbal plants,
which act on the stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels and enrich the blood.
Get Dreco today.

Dreco is now sold by all good drug-
gists and is being especially intro-
duced in Pensacola by Balkcem Drug

Antiseptic AnaJgssIc Antiphlogistic
(Prerents Infection) (Meres Pain) (Allays Iaflaamation)

Oil Eucalyptus Globulus
Oil Peppermint
Oil Pinus Silvestrls
Oil Wintergreencompany.
Menthol
Uum Camphor

Thoroughly mixed in proper ratio and
sequence and at proper temperature, with
refined Petrolatum ase.

Eucapine Salve "is rapidly becoming a
household necessity. It is in constant use
as a preventative of diseases of the air
passages, and as a dependable curative
agent in ordinary inflammatory condi-
tions. Try it for nose sores, catarrh, ca-

tarrhal headaches, cuts, sores, burns,
I,mi;diui KnlonrliH for sore feet. Will not

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-
field 'Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills for pain In sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thorough-
ly cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

hi;cov
"

Vnll kizck! iar free to physicians
tt-it-h rmnntitative formula if desired. 50c
the 2 oz. jar. Ask your druggist; or by
mail from

Piedmont Laboratories, Inc.,

IN these days of , Prohibition, new uses for water are being discovered
day. . Dorothy Gish is shown above demonstrating an Indoor

sport that, it Is said, has taken the place of cocktail-sippin- g In society
circles, this season. It is called "blowing bubbles," a handsome prize
nenalty being awarded to the person producing the largest and finest
colorfd globule. The Astorbilts and Van Morgans are all "hitting the
pipe", this year. Being the champion lady "bubble blower". of the Pacific
Coast, It's no wonder that Miss Gish is Juat bubbling over with pep In
her new Paramount-Artcraf- t picture, "Mary Ellen Comes to Town." '

At The Isis Today.

Clinton, S. C.

dramatic story besides being chockful
of the clean-cu- t, original and really
funny comedy that is so much enjoyed
by all theatregoers.

: Commencing Friday and continuing
through Saturday the production will
be entitled "A NiKfrer's Trouble", a

Pastime Theatre Pair of Country
Kids." A Big Pleasing Bill.

"A Pair of Country Kids" as pre-
sented by the Raynor Lehr musical
comedy company at the 'Pastime thea-
tre y;erday afternoon and evening
was .a riost pleasant surprise in every
way, ,sh ipe and manner. The numbers
were especially well produced and the
scenery and electrical effects were all
new anl pleasing.

Mr. ttaynor Lehr and Miss Ruth
Mack, s'lared honors, in the title roles
and adCed fresh laurels to their repu-
tation, succeeding in keeping their
audiences in paroxysm of laughter
fiora.Btart to finish.' "

.

Mr. Billy Lehr, Edmund Condon,

a very funny "Nigger" comedy that
Mr. Lehr is especially well-know- n for
and if this last change of play is as
satisfactory as the first "two have been,
this company will leave a reputation
which will assure them of a hearty
welcome any time they play a return
engagement in Pensacola.

Movies Disrupted Plana oT Kini and
Queen of Belgium

Several thousand people - were kept

j.g"""1 T

. you want a flour that's
white, pure white in color. JSJd You get such a Hi&& flour in Town KX fnypM' FaJJc Order it JlggTTS

Tom C. Wiggins and Clyde "White were
all seen to good advantage as were waiting for hours for King Albert and AOTOMisses Ina Lehr, Nellie Hawks, Hazel
Joyce and Ruth McGee, The songs
which proved the biggest favorites
were ' ' Freckles", "Providing", "Heart
of a R-we- "Rolling", "At Night and
the novelty songs and dances interpo

Queen Elizbaeth of. Belgium, and a
fine luncheon prepared for che visit-
ing monarchs was allowed to. go stone
oold. all on account of "What's Your
Husband Doing?" the motion picture
which will be sho-- n at the Isis' thea-te- r

Friday.
The first stop of the royal party

after leaving Los Angeles on their re-
cent visit was at the big Thomas H.
Ince studio. They were scheduled to

TOM --TESTEITlated by Mr. Lehr and Miss Mack were
exceptionally well received. -

"A Pair of Country Kids", is differ
ent froai the usual run of tabloid plays
Inasmuch as It tells a very strong

One " Ton Tested ' Tube of corresponding size
given away with every Vacuum Cup Tire boughtat our store an indispensable combination for the
motorist who demands absolutely highest quality

- if 77

LLy COJUU UiKKXJ This offer is made to secure for tire buyers not yet acquainted
with Vacuum Cup Tires, a particularly advantageous
opportunity to know their unusual qualities and the guaran-
teed effectiveness of the Vacuum Cup Tread on wet,-"skiddy- "

pavements. Our regular customers, however,
are given the same opportunity of making these very sub-
stantial savings.

This offer is LIMITED and it would be wise to anticipate yourfuture as well as present needs and buy LIBERALLY.
.

:

Colored Boy to assist Porter in

Journal Office.

Apply MR. HUGHES. Adjustment basis per warranty tag attached to each
casing: .

Vacuum Cup Fabric-Tire- s ......... 6.000 Miles
Vacuum Cup Cord Tires ......... 9,000 Miles

OfficeJournal SOUTHERN TIRE AND ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
19 WEST GARDEN ST.

JL.


